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tsus the Cthrist.

$1 PER Yî.--î%I IN AD)VANCE.

jlýe Di~se1pIo of ÇýriSt basis of union.. He speaks ab >ut " the
r~ > broad principles of the kin±donm of

Is devoied in the furtherance of the Gospel or God,> and says that a chiurch lias de-
Ch ist. and plezds for the un on of n-! be I
lievers 'n the Lord Jesus in hairnony wtth lits parted fomi the faith the naomert she
aîwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth hias formnulated a polity wbose princi-
chapter of John, and on the basis set foath by Ipies are anything else. But 'I broad
bce APosile Paul! in the following ternis. "Il pri,.ciples " do flot furnish what the
therefare, the prisoner in the Lord, besecch case demands. WVhat is wanted is a
vou t0 walk wormlrily of the calling wherewitb ohttv statement declaring
yc %vcre calied, with ail lowliness and meek. plain authtaiv
ner.b, wiih long sufféring, fat bearang cs> the basis of fellowship in a chuich Jf
another in love ; giving diligence ta keep the Christ. Thc Great Commission con
rani:y af the Spirit in the bond af peace. tains such stateaaaent; the practice of
There is one body and anc Spirit, even as also the Aposties illustrates it.
ye were called in one hope of your calling;
one Lord, anc f'ail, ane baptiani, ane God Anoîlier good teffcct of the discussion
and Father af ail, who as avec ail, and ocrigteean ndsuy f
thirough ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1.6. cocrngte edigadsuyo

Tis piper, while flot claiming ta bie what , the Bible should be to emphaize the
is styled an Ilargaa," snay be taken as faavîy fact that neither day-sch361 teacher,
reprcsenting the people known as Disciples af nor Sunday-school teacher, nor preacb.
Christ in this country. er can fi1! tbe place of the parent. It

jEdioria lRoes.ý--- is to be feared that many a Christian
£ditria lioes. parent is flot qualified to fi11 his or her

place as an instructor of the cbldren in
%Ve remnarked in Our Feb. i5th num* the Bible. The preachers shonid make

eer that the religious Papers of Canada it a p*>int ta raise up a generation who

study. Sonle have givtn an exagger-
ated an.! unscriptural place to prayer.
['copie bave been taught ta pray for,
what they .migbî have obtained by
searching the Scriptures. Too much
stress can flot be placed upon prayer
according to the waiI af God, but the
time spent in prayer whicli is flot
according ta the wvill of God might
hetter far bc devoted ta the study of
the Wurd of God.

The C'hristian Leader is still furtber
assisting to reinove the question of
music in the churchrs from the realin
uf cuntroversy by poi.-îing out, -as we
have done here repeatcdly, that there
is neither example nor ptrept foi con-
gregational singing in the New Testa-
nient churches. Wae are drawing nearer
the latter end of the bitter controversy
concerning the organ.

Wae have been hoping against hope
that the accounts of the Armenian

behavlng shamefully. Oacc monre we
would ask, Why would flot the United
States j in with En.eland in restraining
and punitbiag Ilthe unspeak5sbtc
Tuik "?

Notice to Correspondents.

"%Vhen you've got a thing ta say,
Say it ! Don'c take half a day,
When ylur tatr'ý, goi. ttaule intta,
Crowd tbe whole rhing in a minute!.
Lifé is short-a fke'ing vap r-
Don't 611l an eight page paper
%Vith a talc which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered in an inch!
Bail hier down until she simmers 1
P..lish hier u'aîil she glimmers.
i%'hen y.,u've got a thing to say,
S-ty it! Don't take hall a day.>

Use paper not wider than six inches.
Write un one side of the paper only.
Wiite with INK.
%Vrite distinctly, and place yoar

words and lines far enough apart to he
read easily.

seerrîu lot 10 Ply mlucn attention 10 %vilI bc able to do ils duty in that atroci ies would prove ta have 1ieen Do oris n rs you Ts.
lbose things whicb characterize their respect. very much exaggerated, but the rc ort Do,,t make yaus and ny 's al.
respective denominations. Wce do flot oli iili Currie Britis Ambassaddor alk

ahin thre a an conecton b.îweaa It is easy ta take too narrow a view at Consantinople, ta the Foreign on' ucuaeulssyuko
our nlote and tlie fact that ai writer in the af what preacbing the Gospel is. Office seilles the mitter by showing We utn citr rgvn
Plesbiy/erian Re-z.iezv af Fcb. 27th 'aVhcn a pieachcr urges that the prin that Ilthe total loss of life, respecting j he B'î upotn becrtur ord exact.
strongly urges that bis hretbren sbould ciples of the Sermon on te Motunt which accurate iniormation soban Bbe Plain, but barr- and tat.po
proclaimi and miratain the doctrines ai bhould bc applie3 to social, political tair.ab'e, amaunts ta about 25 000 per. Be;e rlin bt yoairf n iSS Atwey foi

Calvn-pede~inaion etc Neerand moral questions lie is flot then ta sons, and, if we add ta this h tia-a enclose in an envelope.
tht less %ve are interested in the fact, Le chasged with neglecting the Gospel. jsacres respecting whach there are no IWY EDTEAOEHFR
and we caîl upon sartie Preshyterian ta 1 d-<etails h iiaemyb nratd flECtvNy0 T0EVRTEIFAOFRF
show, from the Blible, that "l By the Nor is a preacher to be 1lamed for ts the INtNINt m.î be ncrase
dl cree of God, f>)r the manifestation ai discussing questions of the day, Pro. frt e a qu ger fr0iure AmTsol: Prahe'sIllp
luis glory, some nmen and angels are 1vided lie treats themn from a Nir funer ta qu.t fronar the To liin i
predestinaied unto evcrlasting lie, and, Testament point of view. Our S.aviour;"h aka iultrii~rei r.J .L~c snwlvni
(tierforoa , "oucllnd.ih' dmd not refuse to conbader suca ,us Tewr-o lultri rei Independence, O-egon, and ii eliting
l&ad eeua kivrtng death lts ios asfr ntac linHew has been accoanpnied Nvith evcry c:t- a four Page wveckly paptr c illed the 0.

hytria miistrs re ot ios, s fr istace hcnHe ascumn'ance to makze il moi rt ]pul.ive, C. Mî C. Reporter. %Ve wish hian goodbytria miistrs re otpreaching aýked whetber it 't'rs lawful ta gave 1anost shackaing, anost inhuanan. * 'Susuccess in bis labors as preacher andtbat doctrine now, tbey bad ceased t(. 'cahute to CSe.ar or not. That wvas a Pense~, famine, lioreless.esb,, privataoî
believe il, althougb it is in the Confes. grcat lave burning question, and thelid outrage, were the terrors th ai pre- editor.

s~onai ait whih tey alemly ro.Lordscîledit.ceded assas-inaiion. %avives saw thecir!sèo ofFaili hic thy sleinl pr. Lrd etted l.husbands h4cked to piececi before illear Waitla the beganning ai 1896, Yt/s
fcssed ta believe. and as solenmnly - yes. MN abhers sa-. their children Chirù flan Stan4 'ard assumned a new
tandertook to conforni their teaching The agitation of the questi-rn as to ruthlesFly siain ; wvlule ahe inf.îny ta form and a new dress. It naw presenti
thereto. wbetber or flot the Bible shauld be rend whicla îbey were themselves subjected afr apaac hn adn o

in the Public schools is certain, we m.ade even deathi sem lake a nierciful sever yar Tane .Sa d a; iil or
lheCongregalionalist publishes a tbink, to tend ta good results. The stroke." sean he harid gves noidr c ourtnanc

laper, rend by the Rev. Wm. Johns:on outcome, we expect, is.that the churches, Wahy the so-calied Christian powerstate"'imnals, wo pe
it the Toronto District Association, an 1and the preachers will have impressed ai Europe permit aIl tbis, or decline to th oro h huc oewdl
the " Evils of Churcb Comnpe;a.ion.' upon thcan the obligation t0 tcach the ipuriish it aiter being committed, as the 1aa the Nroftew Testahme del
H-e clearly shows the dreadful waste, Bible-to makcethat'aeir supremne work. question that occursi ta nc that isnfot1 eusl
raused by denominationalism-waste The preachers sbould-take the lcad in versed an the îvays of statesnîn ive fPIuahowever, ai the piges af the
of time, strengtb, money. But he is ibis. D. L Moody's adv.ce ig ver wGl tike to think that th Briztsh tndrsu esth ieahtîh
not clear as ta the remedy. He dosodi bscnct',vz,1 ieGvrmn a uîî t ore editor, or the priîof-rcader, or so!ne-

H osgoo nti onci),vzYt ieGvrmn a utf l ore body, needs a lite instruction in the
'A. Prescrnt a plain, simple, scriptural imore prominence to meetings for Biipe And, if it can, then other pawcrs are 1 ose af "lcaps."


